COLLEGE OF WORKFORCE, CONTINUING & ADULT EDUCATION

COSMETOLOGY AND BARBERING
COSMETOLOGY AND BARBERING

1200 Clock Hours – 5 Levels
New classes start every Fall & Spring

Must be at least 16 years of age or have a HS diploma/GED to qualify for financial aid.

Our programs are offered on the Daytona and Deltona Campus

**Deltona:** Cosmetology (Day Classes)

**Daytona:** Cosmetology & Barbering (Day Classes)
Cosmetology & Barbering (Evening Classes)

Day Class Times: M – F 8:30 AM – 3:00 PM
Evening Class Times:
M – F 5:00 PM – 10:00 PM + 5 Hours Online

There is a fee for Barbering & Cosmetology Kits
Contact Dee Gay for information or Questions about this program ext 4452
9 Certificate Programs

3 Apprenticeship Programs
AUTOMOTIVE COLLISION REPAIR & REFINISHING

One Full year

- NATEF Accredited Program
- Students can earn 4 ASE Industry Certifications
- Program is 3 semesters and can be completed in one calendar year
- Classes run 15 weeks in the Fall & Spring and 10 weeks in Summer
- The typical schedule is Monday through Thursday
  - 9:00am – 2:10pm for Spring and Fall
  - 8:30am – 4:00pm for Summer
- There is a Co-Op component
- New this year is the Estimating class
- Contact:
  - Ronald Lenz  4178
  - Frank Snyder Director 4171
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY

Two Year Program

- NATEF Nationally Accredited Program
- Must have a Florida Driver’s License or State Issued ID
- Must be a High School graduate or equivalent
- Must be physically able to perform the duties of the trade
- Math, Science and Algebra is strongly recommended, but not required
- Day & Evening Classes are offered and students can enroll at the start of any semester
- Students can earn up to 8 ASE Industry Certifications
- Contact:
  - Casey Knecht Asst. Chair 4178
  - Frank Snyder Director 4171
BUILDING TRADES AND CONSTRUCTION DESIGN TECHNOLOGY

One Year Program

- Must be 18 years of age or older by completion to work in the trade
- Must have a Florida Driver’s License or State Issued ID
- Must be physically able to perform the duties of the trade
- Evening Classes are M-Thu, 4:00pm – 9:50pm offered at the ATC.
- Daytime classes are offered beginning Spring 2020 from 8am -2 pm Mon- Thurs at the ATC
- Program offers multiple opportunities to perform work on real projects outside the lab
- NCCER accredited program with the opportunity to earn 3 industry certifications.

Contact:
- Mike Staff 4205
- Frank Snyder, Director 4171
HVAC

One & Two Year Programs

- Classes offered from Mon-Thurs in both evening (4pm-9:50pm) and daytime (8am-2pm)
- Course length is 2 full semesters for Mechanic, and 3 full semesters and 1 summer for Technician
- Must be able to lift 50 lbs.
- Must be able to climb a 12-foot ladder.
- Program codes for both programs change for Spring 2020, due to curriculum changes
- Students can earn up to 2 Industry Certifications as well as the EPA Certification required to work with refrigerant gasses in the Mechanic Program and an additional 5 Industry Certifications in the Technician Program
- Contact
  - Steve Castaldi Asst. Chair  ext 4174
  - Frank Snyder, Director ext 4171
CNC MACHINING

One Year program

- No age requirement
- Day & Evening Courses offered at the ATC from 8am-2pm & 4pm-9:50 pm Mon-Thurs. Evening courses are offered on NSB campus during the same time and date slots.
- Curriculum changes resulted in an Introduction to Machining Course. This is a pre-requisite to all other courses.
- A new Machinist course will add an additional 900 hours and will be offered in the 2020-2021 school year.

Contact
- David Castello, Asst Chair 4175
- Frank Snyder, Director 4171
WELDING TECHNOLOGY

One year Program

- Ability to understand and follow specific directions.
- Ability to handle and operate all welding equipment in a safe manner.
- Day & Evening classes are offered from 8am-2pm and 4pm to 9:50pm Mon-Thurs
- Next available start for Welding I will be summer of 2020. This program will run year round with new program starts every semester.

Advanced Welding

- Advanced Welding is a morning only program and is offered in the Fall of each year
- Advanced Welding will be Limited Access for graduates from our existing Welding Program.

Contact

- Timothy Colburn, Asst. Chair ext. 3279
- Frank Snyder, Director ext. 4171
WORKFORCE PROGRAMS
GENERAL INFORMATION

• All programs are Financial Aid and VA approved for financing
• Students must have graduated from a Florida High School since 2014, earn an industry certificate from the program or achieve passing scores by taking the TABE
• Scholarships for every program are available through the DSC Foundation
• Program offerings are changing every year as we expand to keep up with demand and spread our programs to other campuses. (see the Summary Sheet attached). Available from Bridgette Cherry ext 4165
# Workforce Summary Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School of Workforce Careers</th>
<th>Program Length (Number of semesters and Contact Hours)</th>
<th>When Program Accepts New Students - Checked all that apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120400-Barbering</td>
<td>one (1) year/three (3) semesters (40 weeks) for a full-time student</td>
<td>☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108400-Cosmetology</td>
<td>one (1) year/three (3) semesters (40 weeks) for a full-time student</td>
<td>☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101100 - Air Conditioning, Refrigeration, and Heating Technology - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>four (4) semesters (51 weeks) 1350 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121200-Advanced Welding</td>
<td>two Semesters (30 weeks) 750 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Limited Access Program-See Below-Not offered in the summer ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103300 - Welding Technology - Applied - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>four (4) semesters (51 weeks) 725 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105400 - Air Conditioning, Refrigeration and Heating Mechanics - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>two (2) semesters (45 weeks) 750 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121100 - Automotive Collision Repair and Refinishing - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>three (3) semesters (40 weeks) 1155 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120100 - Automotive Service Technology - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>four (4) semesters (60 weeks) 1800 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Not offered in the summer ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121400 – CNC Machining (Production Specialist) - Vocational Certificate</td>
<td>two (2) semesters (30 weeks) 600 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120900 - Building Trades and Construction Design Technology</td>
<td>two (2) semesters 900 Contact Hours for a full-time student</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107100 - Electrical Apprentice - Non-Union</td>
<td>four (4) years</td>
<td>Students attend On the Job Training (OJT) only, during the summer ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107200 - Electrical Apprentice - Union</td>
<td>four (4) years (41 Months)</td>
<td>Summer courses reserved for students already in the program ☑ ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102000 - Early Childhood Education Apprentice</td>
<td>six (6) semesters</td>
<td>Program Sunsetting out-Suspended Enrollment-Limited Access ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107000 - Plumbers Apprentice</td>
<td>five (5) years</td>
<td>Students attend On the Job Training (OJT) only, during the summer ☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑ Indicates when program accepts new students

Day and evening courses offered for all Workforce programs except Automotive Collision Repair and Refinishing

Machining courses offered at the ATC and New Smyrna Beach campus

Advanced Welding-Limited Access-Individuals must complete the welding program (103300) or gain approval from department chair to enter this program

Program Committee determines student participation in ALL Apprenticeship programs

Child Care Apprenticeship program sunsetting out-Spring 2020-Suspended Enrollment-Access only for those already in the program to allow completion
APPRENTICESHIPS
MID-FLORIDA G.N.J. NON-UNION
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICESHIP

Entrance Qualifications:

• Must be 18 years of age or older
• Must have a Florida Driver’s License or State Issued ID
• Must be a High School graduate or equivalent
• Must be physically able to perform the duties of the trade
• 4 year program consisting of 2 nights per week (Monday & Wednesday), 3 hours per night 6:30pm – 9:30pm
• 4 years of on the job training, working for a participating contractor 40 hours a week (Totaling 8,000 hours over 4 years).
• Classes only start once a year in August
• Each year of the program consists of a Fall, Spring (Classes & OJT) and Summer semester (No classes, OJT only)
• Students receive compensation for their OJT (On the Job Training)
• Applications and acceptance into the program are administered at the apprenticeship offices
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICESHIP
UNION

• Potential apprentices must be 18 years of age at the time of the application
• High School diploma or GED is required
• Valid Driver’s License
• Physically able to perform duties of trade
• One credit of HS Algebra
• Take the industry’s validated aptitude test
• Take a drug test prior to employment
  • 4 year program consisting of 2 nights per week (Monday & Wednesday), 3 hours per night 6:30pm – 9:30pm
  • 4 years of on the job training, working for a participating contractor 40 hours a week (Totaling 8,000 hours over 4 years).
• Classes only start once a year in August
• Each year of the program consists of a Fall, Spring (Classes & OJT) and Summer semester (No classes, OJT only)

Application to be completed at:
Don Morgan Electrical Academy (Electrical Union Apprenticeship, JATC) office, 5901 S. Williamson Blvd, Port Orange, FL 32128
PLUMBING AND PIPEFITTING APPRENTICESHIP

Entrance Qualifications:

- Must be 18 years of age or older
- Must have a Florida Driver’s License or State Issued ID
- Must be a High School graduate or equivalent
- Must be physically able to perform the duties of the trade
- 5 year program with OTJ training
- Classes are Saturday’s from 7:00am – 5:30pm
- After applicant is accepted, they are directed to complete the DSC enrollment online

Complete application in person M-F between the hours of 8:30am – 11:30am and 1:30pm – 3:30pm at 743 N. Beach Street, Daytona Beach, FL 32114
What is Workforce

➢ Fastest growing industry sector of the Country

➢ We are the first step to an alternate 4yr College Degree

➢ Our students who finish their Certificate program earn 23 credits toward the AS in Industrial Management Technology (IMT)

➢ The IMT is the pathway to DSC degrees in Supervision & Management and Engineering.

➢ The IMT can be transferred to any Florida College
Lets’ Talk About...

1. What happens to students who want to enter a program that has a waiting list?
2. Are they given other options.
3. Is there a better way to handle/manage the Waiting list?